
Truman To 

Fly Later 
w 

To England 
President To Lunch 
With King Thursday 
Aboard big Warship 

Potsdam, Aug. 1.— (AP) — 

Thr big three came to an end 
ear A tonight of their historic 
m■ -sio11s, upon which the future 

peace of tiie world may possibly 
hinge. 

I’"t si lam. Aug, i.— (AP) — 

The big three, at the end of 
their worldwide policy-making 
at Potsdam, met in a long ple- 
nar. session this afternoon 

.r to adjournment tonight. 
I Mi -iilent Truman is due to: 

f|\ to Kngland tomorrow to j 
n?ee' King George V1 after his [ 
last meeting with Prime Minis-1 
ter A11lee and Premier Stalin. 1 

He will sail from Plymouth to 
the I'nited States. 

TRI MAN TO LUNCH WITH 
KING GLORGL ON WARSHIP 

1. :11u>n. A.ig. 1.—( AP^— President 
Ti mi will fly I rum Potsdam t 

Kng! 'ul tuitfiori'uw and meet King 
Cl* .iii11:ircl the 32-JHHi-ton British 
i-,i" ,■ (Toiser Renown soitirwiter. 
it 1 •> mouth. 

'1 : u i. mooting will mark the 
m ml \ i: t ol a President ot the 
Pi..', | Slates to F.ngland. President 
\C n an in here after the first 
world war. 

President Truman, an official an- 

nouncement said, w ill have luncheon 
will '1 ting about noon al>oard the 
Re m n Alterward, Mr. Truman 

lit,.rn to the U S. cruiser Au- 
; .. .'. inch is lying m Plymouth 
s ... a w mi ;. other United States 
ia in f .he Phi ladclphio 

so \ cssels. accompanied by a 

Bi •; u a.a al sort, then will loav" 
I ; tiic return trip to the United 
Stall 

Upon arrival from Potsdam. 
American a.done, 'biles will carry 
P: -si. nt Truman and his party 
■ Mil I! iay docks, where he will 
:mui a the Augusta, later transferring 
In l.iuneh l" the Renown. 

A British Foreign Office spokes- 
n; ’i said a communique cover > g 
t a 11 .i.sdam meeting of the iug three 

spirit'd to he issued Friday 
.- .m.ilt.iiic *Usly ill Washington, Mos- 

-. aid Lt nd'm. 
p not certain that it will he 

is- i.eti Friday." he explained, "hot 

liii'iv every indication liiat d wall. 
ma tlie participants, Truman and 

Attlee, arc expected to arrive here 
1.. I'1 >w." 

The spokesman declined to lore- 
t .-I what the communique might 
"nlai:i. hut hinted it might include 

: aotiling regarding the withdrawal 
ol Aided troops lrom Iran. 

'1 iii' President will he accompanied 
during his visit to England by See- 

ii'lary ol Stale James F. Byrnes and 
Admiral Leahy. With the king will 
be Lord Halifax. British ambassadoi 
to Washington: Sir .Allen Lascelles, 
his private secretary, ;■ cl Captain 
Sii Harold Campbell. The queen will 
not attend the meeting. 

Congress Is 

Lagging On 

Home Front 
Washington, Aug. 1. —(AP) — 

Democratic Leader Barkley remind- 
ed senators today that Congress' bat- 
ting average on President Truman s 

homefronr legislative recommenda- 
tions isn't h'gh. 

In what had been termed a honey- 
moon between the legislative and 
executive branches. Barkley found 
that Congress approved important 
foreign affairs measures, such as the 
international monetary agreement, 
reciprocal trade revisions and the 
United Nations charter. 

But in the first 100 days of the 
new presidential regime it didn't do 
much about putting into effect some 
of the domestic suggestions Mr. Tru- 
man made. Barkley listed these 
along with unacted upon proposals 
made by the late President Roose- 
velt in a program he plans to tell 
fl'e Senate must be reconsidered 
when members return in October 
from a vacation starting tomorrow. 

Barkley could call attention, tor 

instance, to Mr. Truman’s proposal 
that unemployment payments be in- 
creased and maintained on a nation- 

wide basis during reconversion. 
The President has also asked for 

power to reorganize the executive 

department, and he wanted revision 

of the surplus propt rtv set- ip to 

place it under one adniini.-t aior. It 

is in the Roosevelt program, how- 

ever, that most of the suggestions 
are found that parallel 'he pioa n 

the Senate so-called Laterals pu n 

to push when they return next Oc- 

tober. 
Mr. Truman said soon alter he 

took office that he endorsed" tie' [ 
Roosevelt program llHf percent, | 

I However, some differences already 
! have made their appearance. 

LAW HALTS SNAKE-CULT RITES 

THIS MAY BE ONE OF THE LAST PHOTOGRAPHS to be taken or the Stony 
Creek, Va., snake cultists who refer to themselves as ‘'Holiness Healers” 
and whose rituals have included the handling of poisonous mountain 
rattlers to prove themselves immune from harm. For the law has stepped 
in after a warning from Gov. Darden that the strange practices must 
stop, and 5.000 persons witnessed a clash between stale police and 
cultists when four of the latter's snakes were lulled. (International) 

Army Fights To Retain 
Huge Army For Pacific 

Moves In Two Ways 
To Prevent Serious 
Transportation Jam 

Wa-hington, Aug. 1. — i \P)—The 
A: my ivn ed in ;w ■ A. ■ 

■ Pons today 
to ivert a transi irt t m crisis / 
renew (I its tiro t ■ keep it- plans 
for 7.lino.non men in .in,form fur toe 
[’aril c war Tu ea-e !he press.ire 
m rail.mails due tu troop move- 
ments. tile War Department -aid: 

1. It i- Ioriling .. to eommer- 

sai air line.- en ugh planes and 
pilot- to n u u da,non to* >;>- a month 
across tile comity by air. 

2. It .- pt-i I ng up tiie di-ciiarge 
j! hig.O p mit -oktiers wadi railroad 
sxpei teiiee '■ tine maximum 
foii.-i.-’eiit pi military need.- and 
Llie orderly .( emsoii of Colorado 
ronh nded that tin A any is Uec| : 
too many ."d,er- in uniform aiiove 
i' oil : as u lie p: e: si red to ted 
i. rd.i igse 'ua' ::ile-s tile Ar, 

-peed.- dim ■ li/.ation, die nation 
may .-ee pu-tw.ir "-'tiffing” ol 

manp' r. e t!:a! v. ill mean seri m- 

ne.nploy netit. 
.0 n-iiii ei-u ]■ ''. t.m Sim.it s. 

vo.i-i ,1 In .' si'l l!: m wn.ii- a top 
admmis'r.i'mn otfiinsl was telling 
another '.'porter that 7,11110,000 men 

-ei'iiied turn a mg army lor tile 
me front war.” 

Ti ;.- oti.id.J, w:M expressed his 
views a t; midi.'.-t.Hiding he would 
not lie i;iI 'P'd ay name, addl'd, "I 
think tlmri' -v I! he increasing pres- 
-ai'e toe Army to release more 
men.” 

Johll.-oll. de.daring that ”1 think 
they're keenum a 1 ■' of men they 
rfieft need : e ie I’aril'ic ward' said 
in wmts .ai an-.ver, too. to a recent 
-la’oinimt "v AI i.i CJeneral Lew.s 
Her-hey too' -ea'c'ive service will 
continue drat: i'.c en lor several 
onei'dis alter tie .car ends. 

Cotton Is I ower 

By Fractions For 
Most of Session 

X, V. Y A;s. I I AP)—Cot- 
tun futun opened IV. e to 20 cents 
a bale lowei X ■ .0 pi ice.- were un- 

changed 111 tin cent.- a bale lower 
October 22.84. December 22.80, 
March 22 86. 

Pv. Close Open 
October 2° 86 ',0 P" 

December 22.81 22.86 
March 22.88 22.86 

Ma.\ ■ 22.84 22.82 

July 22.56 22.53 

Gets Army Release 

AFTER live veal's, in wh:. lie ■> 

from Captain t > I3n.gad.er Gwiei 
and aeenin.dated 278 d..- marge 

points for I lying mi.. .n y 
European war e >rs. Kill R 

veil has been relieved liven ic! 

duty. At toe time ■•! a s a v tw 

Congressional eonm :riv- v.ere 

vostigating large loans "cj ■■ V;lh 
made by him several y, ag >. 

(lutei n..!, ni.d) 

Meadows Jurors 
Required To Read 

College Records 
i 

Greenville, Aug. !.— (Ai’i -C ’Ss- 

examinatien ol Frank Wall, cert died 

public accountant d Kne w i, was 

expected to begin late this ..tdi ... 

as the second trial ol Dr. Leon R. 

Meadows oil charges I embezzle- 
ment and false pretense, c ntinued 
into the middle ol the ninth week. 

Wall was on direct examinati m all 
this morning, and ttie panel ol Pas- 

quotank jurors serving in die dial 

was required l read enniees 'id 

documents pertaining to v.oik done, 

at Ea.-t Carolina Teachers C "eg. 
while Dr. Meadows was president. 

I The jurists were also required to 

road copies of minutes of the ■' ’liege 
board ol trustees. 

Adin. Leahy 
Testimonial 
For Petain 

Letter Gives View 
Old Marshal Always 
Acted For France 

Paris, Aug. 1.— (AP)—Ad 
miral \\ iliiam i >. Leahy, chie! 
<■ f staff t<> President 'I ruman. 

expressed the heiief that .Mar 
shal i’etiiin ahvay.-. aeted in tin 
best interests of France, in it 

letter read today at the treason 

trial id the old soldier. 
As read • ad. tat lotto: m 

L- :ihy. v. In, is at it a a; die ■ 
.■ : ii:. t 

renttr: me in 1 1 ; < , \| 1 ■ ■. e, 

high regard fur Pet.vn. and s.bd he 
was unable i.i appear a a v.itnes. 
bet'ii'ase <>! is.- pur : a He h:id bee:: 
United Stats ambassador t-i i tie 
Vichy regime • •! M: : iial Pet e mi at 

til the Get mans took 1 e the un- 
oceupied pte I. ins Ki aatv in N> — 

vember. di-12. who X rth Afrte. 
was invaded 

Leahy' litter, dated July 22. was 
in reply to Pc'.im's reum-t that he 
return to France as 1 i'r.t -s. 

Thi .dm tated l re tlled 
tit.b. eii many uveas: 11s he had heard 
Petiiru expres- a desire t see the 
Nazis overw iiebimd. AVer tile letter 
was read. Ci,.ef Judge Paul Mondl- 
bea \ ,1'Mitiii 

"There is one sentence against 
Petain in that letter.'' 

The defense pr< tested and Mi 1 

dioeii \ did led explain the sentence 
to winch lie referred. 

Tobacco Quality 
ImproN es In Sales 
On Georgia Marts 

Valdosta. G Aug. 1.—(APS— 
The gone al l|:i.b !\ il "t'lcrmgs on 
the Go. a g; a-Kl a .da U .bare > I rkcts 
si. ■ \ ed ianii w e ■ e'l ye.-'orna \ ai l 
tla- I’ S |)i 111"::' ! Aa ; 

M;.. !;et:ng Si re; God !. iv 

steady a.igi■ ..vs 
T!.e in.i.l !.\ ale- ai the 1!) 

n let.- a., ge.i ■, s.l!) : >Vi pe. 
llll) i.. ■ mds, wit a iir .i'ii! 

!e.-. cutter? a, : :.. a the 
bulk el the sales. 

An incrc.i.'r ai '.he percentage >1 

lea! an.i lair I • low c tier grad.1 
was re mted by a e 1 ietiar'a ion: 

A .;. l ure, a proportionate 
decrease in low to good lug oller- 

ings. 

Recent Climbers 
In Stocks Lower, 

But Others Rise 
New York. Aug. 1 — (AP) Recent 

cl■ nibei amenj ihe low (j:io:e.i 
stocks were lilt ny reali/ing in to- 

day's ii:. rket. ,. 'la111g 11 as?or!eil rail 
and industrial? eont'i tied to 
int re m er.v to: : dory. 

Pn imnrn! ai the tractiona 1 inn ;- 

column woo 11. ..ham Paige. Chry- 
sler. r. s Ste. General Klectrir and 
Westingh uise. 

Resistaiiot exhibited by tliv.r 
Northern. S.. tin an Railway. DuP nl 
and Si andard 1 

I’.i ds were ineven and commodi- 
ties lower. 

WEATHER 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Clear In partly cloudy and not 

much change in temperature to- 
night and Thursday: lew wiu'ly 
scattered afternoon and evening 
thundershowers occurring today 
in cast portion. 

Border Belt Average Is 
About Ceiling At 44.5c 

Florence. S. Aug. 1.—(AIM j 
_Flue cured (cigarette type) 

sold around the ceiling price 
of 44.5 cents a pound on the 

Herder Hell markets of South 
Carolina, which opened today- 

Early reports indicated that 

farmers were pleased with their 

receipts. Sales were heavy on 

liist markets, and the quality 
was generally described as good. I 

The l S. Department of Agri- 
cull lire tobacco section office 
line said 'hat the average for 
the first l.> minutes of selling 
was 11.!7 cents, \iitli few bas- 
kets bringing under 41 cents and 
some over 16 cents. 

The highest price reported 
during the morning was 63 cents 
at Luinbci ton. 

Ears Burning 

THIS .dy of Ma;-..:iai I-Varna 
hea:■::iu himself c i iel wh. 
rtf ! al fo his lift 

Hem- 1’ !i : a an 

uniform of his rani;. .is : .e i.1 
week Oil t&tii >n,v I toil Tin 
is .-! rr :i; violent a.iniu 
all F en la .-national) 

JNew Jbra in 

Britain Is 
Proclaimed 

Day Of Common Man 
Decreed In Opinion 
Of Labor Leaders 

I. ■'] Ici'i. An-, i API — P" 
Ha : -I !. rmai 

1 La- 

llee, .Ha >{i fadsv the < 

1 B tain He 

! Airplane Re\ ised 
War of Nations In 

Its 3S ears I ate 
Washington. \w. 1—i M’i — 

Tin ty-right .'cars aai Uufav the 
\rmy assigned mir r.piain and 
t\y a enlisted nu n in study the 
11y i»*!t mu liittc mil tlir pnssihil 
ity nl adapting it tn military 
Pitt U"s"s." 

They derided the nvchinc 
<•.•1:1:1 tit adapted Stemming friim 
their tleris! in is this record of 
the t S. Vriny *,ir Infers: 

t Dropped '’,090.000 tons of 
bombs on the \\is in World 
War II. 

'! Destroyed Id.(100 enemy 
pin lies. 

Wreeked, in eooperati in yyith 
Britain's 11 \K. from dO to SO 
percent of Germany's titty larg- 
est cities. 

t. lias ready a program for 
obliterating Japan's v.ar econ- 

omy hv drooping '’.790.000 to is 

in 1046 if the Nipponese don't 

[ give up before then. 

1,450 Jap Ships And 1,300 
Planes Wrecked Past Month 

Damage In Home Waters 
In July Merely A Start 
Jap Fleet Reduced 
To Only Shambles 
In Incessant Blows 

Guam, Aug. 1.— (AP)—Com- 
bined carrier and land-based 
plane attacks cost Japan by 
comsi rvaiive. official accounts 
at least Gold Clip.- and -mill 
erait sunk or damaged in her 
i.i-me waters in July, and more 

than 1 H) nt her war plane- 
destroyed or wrecked—but that 

just a beginning. 
A ■ ira 1: lirt fleet car- 

! ,er |ii .i;es. r. cilia::.g ... ;n. Brit- 
ish ,. ■. urn yed or dam- 
aged 1,035 Japan. 1 nail 
craf! ill 21 day.- u! alniu.-t ceaseless 

> -. i.. ! T S .' l!il 1 >rptvl'n bum os. 
i' ki*!.' :. oU-c,. 1 u:v built14. Thev 

» c .11 •. r 1.21 ci :il i'crcil. : si oi 

v cu w t ed ight bob ground. 1 

11 .bey' 1 irt b *-u;. d ■ ..non 

i:t thb .l.oponcsb flbbt 1.' shamblbs— 
t|j \v;ir>hij-is sunk r iib.i'.'iiy darn- ] 

; u i' 

LuruM used ..irtuoi.l m Admirui j Ximil/’ c umvaml sdik arukUbr 

vlsmIs, mm lly livighU ami ;o :4g j 
ships, 1 l ed 17(5 de- 
s'roybd or damaged ’>3 .J. p;uu sb 

planes. 
Tub Far Fart air '.fbbs uunv oil-1 

ized 2."in Japanese ships o small 
: 

1 ■ tula ng 250,000 I ins utter ey 
began operating .1 nun Okinawa bases 

ly in July. Clr ■ lern! MucArthur s 

cn:i!in mici. 1 f -aid 1 'day. 
Nimi:/' o-nm Wf.u* today, sup- 

plying new re; its mage in- 
•1, 1 by Ame lean cai n plan 

Monday on Jap.:lese s.i; 1 eng a. 

M ;i/.;,ru naval ba.-e. 11 II nshu s 

est coast ■ ed eight ;; md 89 
planes to the numbs r d. strayed ur 

damaged there. 
Xini 11/ -.ad : rj 'i ts ■ •: Brit a-.: c..r- 

rier strikes ..n M -nday had not been 
: ecei, ed. 

L. S. Air P orccs 

In China l nitcd 
In One Command 

(A nn na. A ig. I.- -MM — 1/ j 
Gen. Wedemoyer's headquarter- 
n an ed today the U. S. lota 
i ix force, i-n w foi its transport 
and evm ml iperat in Bu 

irt o Major Gene 
Str. 'eineyi : s new aer.al command 
m China. 

The new China air r > ainand ah- 
me’ ale.- the C S. 14'h air !".ve. fo 
a ei !y e.. win mi by Major Gen. 
( ire Chi m a lea ie i,t the F j 
inn Tigers. 

As it did in Bunn the 10th 
: ,: ae. '*■ 1 i.a:idod tiv Ataj1 a' Gel 
or.11 Hamid C. Davidson, who Wa- 

lt officer at Hiekani Field. 
It ... iieu the .la; :ne-e ,-t men. 

w ;; DDinb. ;iiul strufe enemy tor^e*- 
n c vi o to forwa 

and evacuate wounded. 

Laval Back 

At Paris In 

Prison Cell 
I _ 

p;, a>. A ,a 1 At’ them 1. 

\ a 1 .a i' 1V e li > p. me l.e i a Se. 

Held Pam tie A : al, fit> 
: ..... ate today nd s taken 
m od tely to Fresncs prison, it was 

.mnor.m d. 
The o: hut hie! : ■ ie \ wny g \ 

I e. nmont. \vh ■ -mu eude: ed t Amcn- 
■. tii : 11 A list a aide hi 

.... ousted fro refuge in Spain 
yi stei das u as acc< panied by hi* 
wile. 

Si reev mid m en namtaineb ..- 

Dual's movement to Franco i.niHis* 

m tears that Fronohmen linerale 
t. om X.i ti h. r eamp.- n ight 
to a11.i k him. French spokesmai 
said. 

Innsbruck. Austria. A ig. t --(.VP 
—Pierre Laval and hi- wife ver. 

town ’.mi:; the Itm.-lini.k nirpor 
today by an air new 'h evm •••h 

to land at the Le Bourgct airtieli 
.u Paris at ahou* d sit. alter a re- 

| fueling stop at Fricdrich.haien. 

Coincidence? 
-vm 

THIS IS Capt. Carl Schultz, of Chi- 
cago, 111., who e v ife has chal- 
lenged reports fr< m Berlin that an 
officer of the same nai .e and rank 
and home town ha m; rie I WAC 
Sgt. Kanella Koul carls of Brook- 
lyn. (Interna: icnai Soundphoto) 

Last Ship 
Sails With 
Munitions 

With Its Departure 
Story Is Revealed 
About ‘Secret Pier’ 

A Y \ ; 
m \ew 

Y ■1 i: ■.. tlie 
■A'1'' Aon dis- 

o > flier" in 
•A .. e major 

V a id 
\\ a. It 

An: on nf 
load- 

inn i'.ire nent 
tolls * •• 111 :u: ittion— 

busters 
tel. the 

train 
1. 11 ■ 

■ nmi- 

tliree 
Y I 1 nd am- 

'•!h. A sea- 
■ ■ Anted 

lA.e 1 .All '-! Taverns 
New 

Y : o! a 
2,200-: 

1 hr n A A erica’s 
■' war, was 

e. n il .1 A a e.ion to 
s.ili Av ! ee ;' An re was 

A\ o 1 lire oc- 
:t which 

12 in. with 
it was 

m o i .i-k in 
(it. •. in- nr could 
be 1 ,, 1,0,. If,’* 

1 .... leave 
S' .down 

1: lend- 
lea>i Ai !• 
----{ 

! I .oni I lalitax in 
I I .ondon, l nccrtain 

Of Return Here 
I om'on. \u 1 —( \l’i—Lord 

Halifax British ambassador to 
the I'nitcil Mates, arrived ill 
London todat :;>ni;l speculation 
as to whether tie will continue 
at liis post in Washington under 
the new Labor government. 

Halifax lel< Washington on 

I 
his annual holid.u before an- 
nouncement of the results of the 
parliamentary elections, which 
unseated the Conservative gov- 
ernment. j 


